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IN ALBANY. THE GRAND JURY

FancyScreen
. HOME AND ABROAD.

This is the last day for paying taxes
without a big penalty.

Born in CorvalKs this week to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Vidito a boy.

I Last night Mr. Boals predicted
showers today, He had to be off. He
should have stuck to his first text.

Sanitary

Refrigerators

People Who Come and Go.

" W. E. Parker and wife, Snedd.
A. L. McAllister, Lexington, Or.
T. W. Pritts, Mill City.
Flobelle Crabtree, Walla Walla.
E. M. LoL'an. Toledo. Doors Ranges

Discharged After Several More
Indictments.

Portland, Or., Sept 3D. -- The Fed-

eral grand jury completed its labors
and was dischare'l It returned indict-
ments against E. W. Wakefield, former
partner of Williamson; C. A. Graves,
surveyor of Crook county; E. S. Parker
and R. L. Foster, entrymen.

They are accused of conspiracy to de-

fraud the government, the outgrowth
of the Williamson cases, It is alleged
the land taken up was to be conveyed
to Williamson and Gesner by a woman
procured to make false proofs in the
timber entries.

47 Eugene firms have agreed to close
their places of business beginning Oct.
1 at Go'lock, except Saturday evenings.

A couple of days of racing is in pro-
gress at Independence, beginning yes-

terday. Several Albany men have at-

tended.
Several of the entrymen whom Claud

Thayer, the Tillamook banker, is alleg-
ed to have hired to take up claims are
reported to have made full confessions
and will take the stand against him.

At Corvallis this afternoon the 0. A.
C. and the alumni are playing boot ball.
Among the alumni players are Harvey
Bodine, of this county, Fred Edwards,
Bruce Burnett, Rod Nash and Horace
McBride.

This is one of the lines of Refrig-
erators you can place milk .and
butter on the same shelf with
meats and fruits without it becom-

ing tainted. The circulation n this
Refrigerator is complete and un-

obstructed. It has been construct-
ed to comply with the n

principle that warm air rises and
cold air falls. This system keeps
the air in constant motion keeping
the air in constant contact with ice
at all times, owing to this method
the Refrigerator uses far less ice
than other makes. Be sure and
see our line.

We have one of the highest grade
and finest Steel Ranges made. By
its patented two-flu- e construction,
the heat is so distributed that the
lids are heated evenly, also the
oven is heated in the same manner.

Baking can be done in this Range
with about one-ha- lf the trouble and
work than on other Ranges. All
of the parts are made of two thick-

ness of extra heavy steel with
thick asbestes between. This in-

sures the Remp to last a lifetime.
See sample in our West Window.

Now is the time to put up your
Screen Doors. After the fly gets
into the house it takes ten times
the work to get him out than what
it does to keep him out in the first
place by putting up your doors on
time. The fly is not only a nuis-

ance to have around, but he also
brings disease germs into your
house. Our stock of doors is com-

plete and can not be equaled either
in price or quality. '

The prices range from $1.25 to
$2.50, each according to quality.

F. E. Lenhart, Springfield.
J. E. Jackson, Wallula.
W. H. Nickles, Brownsville.
C. C. Jackson, HaUey.
R Jansen, Dundee.
O. H. Rowe, Haskins.
B. Ray, Jordan.
S. F. Paul, Lebanon.
H. F. Pennebaker, Salem.
J. E, Welch and son, Gates.
D. N. G. Wylie, Boise, Ida.
Geo. Collins, Salem.
Geo. H. Coshow, Brownsville.

WANT HEALTH?
In the first place, the stomach must be
made strong so that the food will be
properly digested, the bowels opened
and the blood made pure. In the second

lace, we advise you to use Hostetter's
tomach Bitters because it has proven

time and again its wonderful value in
all cases o Stomach troubles. It al-

ways cures Poor Apppetite, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Costivene.s, Biliousness
and Malaria. Try a bottle today.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMA. OH BITTERS

Dowie Paralyzed.

Chicago. Sept. 30. -- John Alexander
Dowie was stricken with parlysis be-

fore his departure from Mexico. It is
said it is expected he will not recover
and has appointed a successor not made,

public. He says , it is due to the sin
of over work. ."

After Brown.
Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby giyen that the part-

nership of J. A. Howard and H. D.
Scott, under the firm name of Howard
& Scott, has been dissolved, H. D.

Scott retiring. All bills will be settled
by J. A. Howard.

Albany, Sept. 13, 1905.
J. A. Howard.
H. D. Scott.

Portland, Or., Sept. 30. The fed- - ,

eral grand jury investigating land
frauds is after W. W. Brown a wealthy )

sheep owner of Crook County, Oregon, asselle Bros. & Co. Inc

310 W hirst St. Albany, OreBACKWARD TALL SEASON
. Has forced us to put on a gigantic sale of

who caused a sensation in court uuriiig
the Williamson trial by arraigning the
government for its prosecution of the
rich and an indictment will piobably be
returned this afternoon.

Brown said while on the stand :

"The government is going after the
rich and letting the poor go. It ought
to get after the poor and rich ought to
let go."

Panic has seized many of the de-

fendants in the land fraud cases since
the conviction of Congressman William-
son and many of the persons implicated
in the frauds are eager to escape- - pun-
ishment by turning states evidence es-

pecially the minor offenders who mightf..:i.i 1 :....

...MILLINERY MISFITS. TO S AVE MONEY
A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

wiLii reason iiupe iui icmcm-j- .
n.-- n ,1.. k;n.t nf all

On Guns and Shells buy at the

Albany Gun Store
A large and complete stock of

Guns, and Ammunition

New goods comidg in nearly every day shale the same fate of price cutting.
Out regular prices are as low as the lowest and during THIS SALE,

which will continue through the Week ending October 7th we will allow

25 Per Cent Discount off any
regular price hats in stock. What makes this sale me to be wondered at is
that it come at the beginning of the season.

'

Portland Day--
Not the length, but quality, is what

counts in a sermon.Portland, Or. Sept. 30 This is
the biggest day in the history of the
Lewis and Clark Centennial exposition.
It is Portland day and every body in
Portland is attending the big fair.
Soecial trains brought in many visitors
frnm various Doints in Oregon and

WOLCOTT'S MILLINERY.
Phone Black 841.

The last day of the close season, and
not so close as it might be.

Say, there, Mr. defendant, the pres- -
.7 jTi r. unnnn

337 W 1st Street.

I buy in CASH and in large QUANTITIES. I get the lowest CASH prices and
give you the BENEFIT. It was I who put the prices down. It is I who keeps
them down. N

SHELLS
The very best of all-t- he only shell not in the trust. Will you patronize tho
tr. sts and help them to rule this country? ,
Do you know why they fight Peter's good so hard? It they were no good the

laeilb 10 alter yuu, iiuu aaciicj.Washington where the day has been
proclaimed a holiday in both states. It
is expected that the turnstiles will Tn.Hinri lo araAv a errpafr. citv. It

will continually be a great one.
LTUolH WUU1U11UL UKI". mem. wun

REFEREE, ORDUPONT IDEAL CHILLED - TheDISSOLUTION Equitable is a mighty misleading
name for such a rotten concern.',

click to record at least 100,000 paid ad-

mission.
A majority of the stores in Portland

are closed and business is virtually sus-

pended. The same is true of Oregon
City where even the paper mills have
been shut down. Many other towns
have followed this example, and in-

dications point to the biggest crowd
t.i- -j

- i.i

Better, cleaner ana stronger man any
black powder in the world. '

t

T rttTIH immr Vinaf

LfCQu BUdl Wll Kilo limine,, .'q,"
high, grade, high reputation and high
killing power; used by. all high grade
sportsmen.rTAT?nWT A vefu Viio-- crfldfl Rnell WithPeople yfn wonder how Jones, Potter

U Ci JIIU ui uw .jr "
in America. ;

fowdcr have the well known Solby
smokeless shells in stock.

- - j r-- oTJ1 r.f nnnnn nnufrior Thflan iucai iuau ui iujsuuv .w .....
hunter's favorite. .SALE and Wade? took will soon oe reuevea.

Most men get their taste for liquor
under 21 farough the violation of law.

r,iifmr.: ! lustilv about the

ALL AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

r.n ronairin a snecialtv. All work guaranteed. Mail orders promptly

every tmsemuieu 111 me uui buweau

Train Men Responsible.
Weiser, Sept. 29. The coroner's

jury which has been investigating the
head-o- n collision on the Oregon Short
Linelrailroad near !this city on the fair awards. Evidently lost something.

Tho np.MnnBAT man struck Albany

morning of the '23rd, inst., in which
mail clerk J. W. Harrison and fireman
Edward Rovelstadt .were killed, the
jury found the engineer, conductor 'and just a quarter of a century ago today,

but what's the odds anyway.DraKeman responsioie iur me acciuent
by their violation of train orders and
disobeying certain operating rules of
the company. Though voted municipal ownership

has practically been knocked out in Eu- -,

gene. There are tricks in an traaes.

attended to.

A. SCHMI1T, - - Albany, Oregon

MILLERS' GROCERY
CORNER 2ND AND' MAIN

All kinds of STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES. Fruits in ' season.
Reasonable prices und quick delivery.

Phone Maiii 73

CHARLEY MILLER, Manager.

Sealei by the Governor.
Sacramento, Sept. 29. Governor

Pardee today denied a newspaper
nrerm.infr him with having made

. The Democrat for once tikes off its
hat.tn MRoals. It hasn't rained to-- ,

a statement that grafting is going on day, but it just escaped this morning,
at tne rortiana exposition in tne mat-
ter of awards and that the California
exposition commission had withdrawn
its exhibits from competition.

The development league i3 invited to
induce the extension of the Corvalls &

Eastern into Crook, a consummation
intensely needed.

Seio neonle are sensible. Thev haveEchoes from the Jolly Club Hall.

Membership $1.50 a month.
1. Does you want to be a member

to the Jolly Club?.
Does you? we does.

2. Will you stand a separation with
the amount that's named above?

At a recent meeting of

the stockholders of The

House Furnishing Co , it was

decided to dissolve the cor-

poration, and to make quick

work of it.

. Great bargains will be

offered in the reduction of

the immense stock, in clos-

ing out the business of the

corporation.
See the windows Get

dissolution prices

Watches,
Diamonds,

been reporting Chinese pheasants very
scarce over that way and it has gotten
inte-t-he Portland papers.

j

John Swackhammer was in tlje city
this week. John is just about to deliver
one or hi3 strenuous desertions from
the depths of Huxley and Spencer. j

Property is depreciating in Poitland.
A ten room house at the corner of 26th j

and Nicolai streets, which cost $7,C00
to build last spring has just been sold
for $150. Lincoln's home, the Illinois
building is referred to. j

Will you?--r- We will.
3. Then two steps, waltzes,

and as well
Will be had there by one and all,
And we'll have a time at the

Jolly Club's Hall.' We invite you one and all.

Social Dance every Wednesday and
Saturday night?. -

Scholars taught, $5.00 per term,
every night. Prof. Raymond. ,i. ino;e. perry, The Jeweler.

All the latest design in fine Jewelry
and Novelties, Decorated China anj
Cut Glas3.;

Dealer in Second Hand and New ,

Furniture, etc., has moved to the .

Young-Good- Block, Second St.
See him for bargains. j

rnone uea ox.

COFFEE, h5T
You leave the ta-a- r 1 1
ile witlTa sense of I
; dined if the codec li GREAT NORTHERN

The House Furnishmg Co,
Is now 'a dividend payer, and will cor.tinueto be every,

month for years to come.
Do not fail to investigate this property now, while you

can buy this stock at 75c per share.
The price will advance to $1.00 in October, and will sell

readily for $2.00 per share n less than twelve months. For

particulars call at our office.

m Chase & Sanborn's YffaA High Grade Cofees Of A j

make coffee rich innVs '
S?ZA aroma ni pleasing to5S '

;

am the tasn. .. hsj) )
-

j

THE J. C LEE COMPANY, Inc., Salem, Or.For Sale by Beam-Sha- Co

'"I


